Mental Health & Stress Management Apps
Headspace - FREE w/ premium membership upgrade
(www.headspace.com)
Meditation and mindfulness made simple. Headspace offers themed
meditations, mindful moments throughout the day, and “SOS”
exercises for when you’re on the brink of a meltdown. It can help
improve sleep with wind down reminders, and offers sleep-casts,
calming sounds, and guided exercises to prepare the mind and body
for sleep. Also includes mindful movement for stress and anxiety as
well as exercises and music to improve focus. Available for Android
and iOS.

Calm - FREE w/ premium membership
upgrade (www.calm.com)
Calm teaches you the important skill of meditation and
mindfulness practice to help relieve stress. Select various nature
scenes, sounds, or music to help you focus, relax or sleep. The
breath bubble can teach you how to use deep breathing to
reduce anxiety and stress, while a new feature guides you through
gentle exercises and stretches to relax and de-stress. Available on
Android and iOS.

Sanvello - FREE w/ premium membership upgrades
(www.sanvello.com)
Get the support you need to improve your mental health. Based
on Cognitive Behavioral Therapy, Sanvello is a mental health app
that tracks your mood, identifies patterns and tailors a variety of
relaxation techniques and activities to meet your emotional needs.
It offers guided self help paths designed by psychologists, mood
tracker, meditation library and community support to help you
manage your thoughts, mood and emotions. Upgrade to premium
for access to a coach, or a licensed therapist, which may even be
covered through your insurance (Check app for details). Available
on Android and iOS.

Breathwrk - FREE w/ premium membership upgrade
(www.breathwrk.com)
Utilize various breathing exercises to activate your parasympathetic
nervous system and suppress your sympathetic nervous system to
respond to stress most effectively. Learn different breathing
patterns to help with stress, sleep, low energy, focus, or pain
management. Regulating your breathing can even help reduce
blood pressure, cholesterol and heart rate. Test your breath hold
and max exhale, practice deep breathing and improve your overall
breath work. Available on iOS.

Moodnotes - FREE w/ premium membership upgrade
(www.ustwo.com/work/moodnotes)
Recognize your moods and take back control over your life. This
easy mood tracker identifies patterns to help your improve your
thinking habits. Learn your “traps” and how to avoid them,
increase self-awareness, bring new perspective and enhance your
overall sense of wellbeing. Premium allows for multiple daily entries
and personal mood insights Available for
iOS.
HappyNotPerfect - FREE w/ premium
features upgrade
(www.happynotperfect.com/)
Dedicated to improving your mental wellbeing and reducing
stress, improving sleep and inducing a calmer mind. This app uses
positive psychology, neuroscience and meditation to create
meditations, learning sessions and other helpful tools. Start by
checking in with yourself and labeling your mood, then select an
activity to match your current mood. Try the Daily Dose to take a
mindful moment when you’re short on time. Available for Android
and iOS.

Contact your onsite Health Coach for help:
Allison Knight, NBC-HWC, NDTR, CPT
National Board Certified Health & Wellness Coach,
Nutrition & Dietetic Technician, Registered & Certified Personal Trainer

262.804.1068 • allisonknight@employeehc.com

